TRUST? 
I don't really trust very many people I don't know anymore. It's not like I gave them my full 100% trust, but I gave everyone a chance. More and more each day as I see new people that I have to talk to, no matter how nice or how "cool" you seem...I have no trust in them. 
Recently we had a party (the last one there will be) at the Dawg Dawg Dawg house and well...I had 20 DVDs and Play Station 2 games stolen from my room. Along with that, all my protein bars, not the box though...just the individual bars. I know EXACTLY who did it. There was a party down the street, it got busted and some FOOL told them all to come over to our house. I don't mind having people over...but I don't want people I DON'T know and DON'T trust. Well 5 guys came over, wanna be thugs or whatever your preferance of label is...and watched them go upstairs, came down, had a beer, then left...with MY stuff. They invaded my privacy and my repsect and trust. Never again are we having a party at our place, thank God my roomates are totally fine with it and agree. I am not sorry for us seeming like assholes...but we can't trust anyone anymore. Alan has gotten his wallet and belt stolen and I lost about $150+ in DVDs and video games. 
You never know anymore who you can trust. From things as little as someone saying; "I'll be there at 5 o'clock to pick you up man" to someone saying they will help you when you TRULY need it. You never know. Anyone can let you down. Good friends, great friends...are there for you and trust you, so you end up trusting them...but those that are really not the greatest of your friends...you cannot trust. I would like to trust everyone, but I cannot. It hurts and it sucks to have to be very cautious of anyone and everyone. No I am not uptight, I'm just being weary because that wasn't the first time I had things stolen from me. When someone steals, disrespects, etc to you...that is them abusing your trust. Trust will be the killer for all man kind, but it will also be the savior of all man. 
It's not that I'm a jealous man, I just don't like other people touching MY THINGS! 


